
104 GENERAL LAWS

SEC. 3. No portion of tlio securities deposited, as-
signed or transferred to the Auditor of State by any
banker or banking association to be used as security
for the circulating notes of such banker or banking as-
sociation, shall be applied to the payment of fees for
protesting any of their circulating notes.

SEC. 4. This act shall be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LH.

An Act to authorize tfie amendment of articles of asso-
ciation and certificates of incorporation.

tmanotr i. Amendment* to evtlcte at awoelatiou, how nude.
9. When «ct to take eObet.

Be itenactedby theJLegislature of theStateof Minnesota:

SECTION. 1. Whenever it shall be deemed neces-
sary by the shareholders in any association or corpora-
tion now existing, or hereafter to be formed, which as-

Amni*neDli to sociation or corporation has been or may be formed un-•xttclwof _ f _
don.hovm.d. der ,uly general law of this State, authorizing the

xuation thereof to supply any omission or make any
amendment of the articles of association, or certificate
of incorporation of such association or corporation, so
as to make the same conform to such general law, the
shareholders in such association or corporation are
hereby authorized to make a certificate under their
hands and seals, specifying the amendment made in such
articles or certificates, and to acknowledge the same,
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mid to file or record the some hi the same manner and
iit the place required for the filing or recording of the
original articles or certificates, and thenceforward the
amendment so specified shall become a p:irt of the said
articles or certificates, with the same force and
effect in every respect, from and after the time of such
filing or recording, as if specified in the original arti-
cles or certificates. Provided, That no such amendment
shall be made which might not have been in the origi-
nal articles or certificates, under the general laws, au-
thorizing the creation of such associations or corpora-
tions.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and lie in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 18H4.

CHAPTER LUI.

An Act to amend an act, " entitled an act. to authorize
the formation of corponttimts for -miniiiff, nmeUiut/,
or manufactm'iny iron, copper, silver, or other ore*
or minerals," approved .February twenty-fourth,

n hundred and sixty.

SIK.TIDN 1, Ainpnfjmunt ta Section X. Itotalrilnn to »11 man lift i-turing hunniim.
3. Change of till*.
3, WlienvcttoUkeeObct.

JieiteiiuGtedbtj the Legislature of the State of Minnesota, :

1. m rit'ctiontwoofsiiHlactisliri'ehy simend-
«d by inserting after th»' woifls, lt or other minerals,"
tlic words following, to wit: Or any kind of inaimfac- "ne-

turing, mining, Innibcriiig, agricultural, mcchimical or
chemical husiness.
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